
GERIATRICS

Weighing immobile patients can be a complicated process, but 
it doesn’t have to be. The weighing solutions from seca offer the 
possibility of weighing patients in wheelchairs or even in hospital 
beds. The low-level, generously dimensioned platforms with 
ramps and other innovative functions guarantee secure, effortless 
and precise weighing.

Medical Measuring Systems and Scales for

+ Particularly robust and 
compact column scale

+ Includes BMI function, 
TARE and HOLD

+ Robust weighing 
platform made of steel

+ Easily movable with 
transport wheels

+ Can be powered with 
batteries for mobile use 
or a power adapter for 
stationary use

+ Expandable into a 
complete measuring 
station with an optional 
height measuring rod

seca 799

Electronic 
column scale 
with BMI function

Scale

Approval class

Capacity 200 kg

Graduation 100 g < 150 kg > 200 g

Functions TARE, HOLD, BMI, weighing range 
switch-over, automatic switch-off

Accessories + Measuring rod seca 220 
+ Power adapter 447
+ Switch-mode power adapter 400

Measuring rod seca 220 (optional)

Measuring range 60 – 200 cm

Graduation 1 mm

+ Cable remote display for wall mounting or 
table installation

+ Robust and durable seca quality

+ Support feet for strong stability

+ Can be powered with batteries for mobile 
use or a power adapter for stationary use

seca 899

Digital fl at scale 
with cable remote display

Approval class

Capacity 200 kg

Graduation 100 g < 150 kg > 200 g

Functions TARE, HOLD, BMI, 
automatic switch-off

Accessories + Stadiometer seca 217 in combination 
with adapter element seca 437

+ Power adapter 447
+ Switch-mode power adapter 400
+ Carrying cases seca 409 / seca 421 

or seca 414 (for combination with 
stadiometer and adapter element)

Image contains optional 
measuring rod seca 220.
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seca 956

Chair scale for weighing
while seated
+ The simple solution for patients with decreased 

mobility

+ Fold-up arm and footrests make sitting down easy

+ Ergonomic seat for increased patient comfort

+ Wheels include brakes to ensure the scale 
stays in place when needed

+ Intuitive user interface simplifi es use

+ Offers all essential functions for maximum efficiency

Approval class

Capacity 200 kg

Graduation 100 g

Functions TARE, HOLD, automatic switch-off

+ Large wheelchair accessible platform

+ Convenient and foldable to save space

+ Mobile due to transport wheels

+ Handrail as a standing aid

+ Non-slip rubber mat

+ Two ramps included

seca 677

EMR-validated wheelchair scale
with handrail and transport wheels

Approval class

Capacity 300 kg

Graduation 100 g < 200 kg > 200 g

Functions TARE, Pre-TARE, HOLD, Auto-HOLD, 
BMI, Auto-CLEAR, auto weighing range 
switch-over, damping

Accessories + Interface module seca 452

+ Generously sized platform with high capacity 
of up to 300 kg

+ Flexible cable remote display with 2.3 m cable 
length

+ Suitable for weighing persons in a wheelchair 
or on a chair

+ Transport wheels and integrated handles for 
mobile use

+ Includes ramp for easy rolling onto the scale

seca 675

EMR-validated electronic 
platform scale

Approval class

Capacity 300 kg

Graduation 100 g < 200 kg > 200 g

Functions TARE, Pre-TARE, HOLD, Auto-HOLD, BMI, 
auto weighing range switch-over, damping

Accessories + Interface module seca 452
+ Stand for cable remote display seca 472

+ Safe weighing due to sturdy handrail

+ Large non-slip platform with 300 kg capacity

+ Swiveling display

+ With a BMI calculator and damping system

+ Mobile due to transport wheels

seca 645

EMR-validated handrail scale 
with generous platform

Approval class

Capacity 300 kg

Graduation 100 g < 200 kg > 200 g

Functions TARE, Pre-TARE, HOLD, Auto-HOLD, 
BMI, Auto-CLEAR, automatic switch-off, 
auto weighing range switch-over, 
damping

Accessories + Interface module seca 452
+ Measuring rod seca 223

Image contains optional 
measuring rod seca 223.

seca 645

Image contains optional 
measuring rod seca 223.


